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Intnoduction:

This report outiines the action plan based on the alumni feedback received in
2022-23, addressing areas identified for improvement while acknowledg.rg
positive aspects.

Positive Aspects:

Faculty: The overwhelming positive feedback on faculty excellence
highlights the collegers strength in providing high-quality reaching and
mentorship. Maintaining this focus on faculty development and support is
crucial.

Areas for Improrrement:

college Environment while the majoriry perceive the environment
positively, addressing the "Average" ratings requires:

o Identifying specific concerns through detailed analysis of feedback.
o Implementing initiatives to enhance campus life, student

engagement, and overall well_being.

Infrastnrcture: The increase in "Average" ratings compared to the
envlronment suggests the need for:

conducting a comprehensive infrastructure assessment to identify
areas requiring maintenance, upgrades, or expansion.
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Prioritizing resource allocation
based on identified needs.

for infrastructure improvements
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Library: The diverse range of responses necessitates:

o Anaiysing the specific reasons behind "Average," "Poor " and "Very

Poor" ratings to understand resource gaps or service limitations"

o Implementing strategies to improve library resources, accessibiliry

and services based on identified shortcomings.

Co-cu:ricular Activities: The mixed feedback on co-curricular activities

indicates a need for:

Analysing the reasons behind lower ratings to understand student

preferences and participation levels.

Enhancing the quality and variety of co-curricular activities to cater

to diverse student interests and promote active engagement.

Action PIan:

1. Form a dedicated committee: Establish a committee comprising faculty,

staff, and alumni representatives to oversee the implementation of the

action p1an.

2. Derrclop taryeted initiatirrcs: Based on the identified areas for

improvement, develop and implement targeted initiatives for each

category including:

o College Environment Organize events, workshops, and student-led

initiatives to foster a more vibrant and inclusive campus life.

o Infrastructure: Prioritize maintenance and upgrade projects based

on the needs assessment.

o Library: Increase resource availability (physical and digital),

improve accessibility (extended hours, online access), and enhance

services (user training, librarian support).

o Co-curricular Activities: Expand the range of activities, collaborate

with student organizations, and promote

incentives and recognition programs.
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J. Monitor and e\xaluate: RegularlY monitor the Progress of

initiatives and evaluate their effectiveness through ongoing feedback

mechanisms" with alumni

implemented+. Communicate with ahmtrli: Maintain oPen

by sharing Progress reports and inviting feedback on the

changes

Timeline:

Conclusion:

By actively addressing the identified areas for improvement and building upon

thepositiveaspectsr'i"gtiligr't.dbyalumni,thecollegecanstrivetocreateamore
comprehensive ^rrd 

r.rffitlirrg educational environment for future students' This

commitment to continuous improvement win ensure that the conege maintains

its reputation for excellence and remains a source of pride for its alumni'
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.Specificactionplansforeachcategorywillbedevelopedwithinthe
following academic vear'

.ImplementationofinitiativeswillCommencewithinthenextacademic
year.

.Regularmonitoringandevaluationwillbeconductedthroughoutthe
imPlementation Process'


